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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for the Project

This audit was approvedby the Audit and Review Committee(ARC) for inclusion in the
1998/99 Audit and ReviewPlan.

Objective

To determinethe extentto which contractingfor military aircraft repair and overhaul(R&O)
servicesandequipmentis conductedin compliancewith applicablelegislation,tradeagreements,
andgovernmentcontractingpolicies.

Scope

The DetailedExaminationPhaseconsistedof an in-depthreview of 25 directed single source
military aircraft repair and overhaul (R&O) contractsawardedsince fiscal year 1993/94 by
PWGSConbehalfof DND. All phasesoftheprocurementprocesswereincludedin the scopeof
eachcontractreviewed,with a focuson two majorareas: the appropriateuseof solesourcing

andtheextentto whichprocurementpracticesandcontrolsensuredfair valueto theCrown.

Background

Broadlydefined,RepairandOverhaul(R&O) refersto therepairofanitem ofequipmentto
returnit to serviceableconditionand/orthereplacementofbothworn anddamagedpartsorparts
forwhich servicelife hasexpired.1 SupplyOperationsServiceBranch(SOSB)conductsR&O
contractingonbehalfofseveralgovernmentdepartments.Military R&O contractingfor the
DepartmentofNationalDefence(DND), SOSB’slargestclient,constitutesthebulk ofR&O
contractingactivity undertakenby theBranch.

Military aircraftR&O contractingconductedby SOSB onbehalfofDND includestheprovision
ofsparessupport;DepotLevel InspectionandRepair(DLIR); R&O ofspecificcomponents;
softwaremaintenance;TechnicalInvestigationsandEngineeringServices(TIES); document
support;structurallife monitoringprograms;andconfigurationmanagement.2In 1997/98,
SupplyOperationsServiceBranch(SOSB)issuedapproximately$230million worthof
contractsrelatingto military aircraftrepairandoverhaul(R&O). Thesignificantbusiness
volumeassociatedwith this functionwasa majorfactorin the inclusionofthisreviewin the
Audit andReviewPlan.

1 SupplyManual- SupplyOperationsServiceBranch

2 InstructionCoveringDND RepairandOverhaulAcquisitionReviewProcess,March 21, 1997.
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Adequatesole sourcejustification, coupled with sufficient review/challengeby PWGSC, is
consideredcritical to ensuring compliance with statutory and policy requirementsand to
withstandingsupplierchallengesthroughthe CanadianInternationalTradeTribunal (CITT). To
the extentthat a relativelyhigh proportionof military aircraftR&O contractsare sole sourced,
the audit focusedon the processusedto justify the decisionto sole source,aswell ason the
pre-contractaward notification process. In that regard, compliancewith two key policy
requirements- theAgreementon InternalTrade(AlT) andtheAdvanceContractAwardNotice
(ACAN) policy - wasexamined.

In termsoftherationalefor solesourcing,theaudit soughtto determinetheextentofcompliance
with therequirementsoftheAlT, whichprescribesspecificconditionsunderwhich procurement
proceduresotherthanOpenTenderingarepermitted.3It is worthnotingthattheneedto link sole
sourcejustificationswith the requirementsof thetradeagreementswasunderscoredin a recent
TreasuryBoardPolicy Notification.4 With regardto the ACAN policy5, theaudit examinedthe
extentof support for the sole sourcerationale. In addition, the audit soughtto confirm that
appropriatesole sourceconditionsexistedprior to notifying industryofthedepartment’sintentto
awardasolesourcecontract.

Key Findings

Major findingsarepresentedby auditissueexamined.

Completenessand relevanceof theinformation usedto makesolesourcingdecisions

For the majority of contractsreviewed, sole sourcejustifications were basedon either the
existenceof intellectual propertyrights (IPRs) or licenceagreements.In order to invoke the
“exclusive rights” provision of the AlT, the audit teamexpectedthe contractingauthority to
verify thattherights or agreementsin questionwereexclusivein nature. In suchcases,theaudit
teamfoundthat:

key documentationsupportingthe existenceand continuedvalidity of exclusiveIPRs and
licenceagreementswasnot found on the procurementfiles andwasnotreadily availableto
AMES staff. While the audit team acknowledgesthe difficulty in obtaining company
proprietaryinformation,theprocurementfiles wereexpectedto contain,at minimum,a letter
from the Original EquipmentManufacturer(OEM) certifying that an exclusive licence
agreementwasin placewith thecontractorin question.As pergovernmentpolicy, issuance
ofanACAN is only appropriatewherethereis documentedsupportfor solesourcing.

Agreementon InternalTrade,Chapter5, Article 506.12(a)pennitsLimited Tenderingfor reasonsrelated
to exclusiverights

TB ContractingPolicyNotice1993-3(March4, 1999),Paragraph7 states“Thereasonfor limited
tenderingmustbejustifiedin accordancewith thewordingof theapplicabletradeagreement.”

SupplyManual, 98-3,Section8.009

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 2
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Note: AMESmanagementhasobtainedan opinionfrom PWGSCLegalServicesrelating to
the useof the “exclusive rights” provision of theAlT. Specifically,LegalServiceshas.
advisedthat there is risk in supportingthe exclusiverightsprovision with a non-exclusive
licence.If however,a companyholds the only non-exclusivelicencein Canada,Legal. has
advisedthatanothersolesourceprovisionfor “the maintenanceofspecializedproductsthat
mustbemaintainedbythemanufactureror its representative”is clearlyapplicable.

ARBis supportiveofexploringmore appropriatesole,sourceprovisionsallowedfor under
the AlT. In all cases, however, the use of any sole sourceprovision must be fully
substantiatedanddocumentedon theprocurementfile.

• For a significant numberof cases, the sole sourcejustifications containedin approval
documents(i.e. CPAAs andACRO submissions)wereinconsistentwith GCRsand/orAlT
sole source criteria. As thesedocumentsare the meansby which managementmakes
informeddecisionsand arealso relieduponby the CITT during its investigations,specific
and appropriatereferencesto the applicableLimited Tenderingprovisionsare essential.6
AMES managementhasinformedthe audit team that suchreferenceshave recentlybeen
includedin CPAA documentsandthat staffwill be remindedofthis requirement.To ensure
ACRO sole source justifications are also appropriate, increased contracting officer
involvementin reviewing/challengingACROrecommendationsis necessary.

The extentof complianceto thesolesourcingprovisions of theAlT and GCRs

• Dueto theabsenceofkey documentationnotedabove,theauditteamcouldnot, in most
instances,makea determinationasto whetheraparticularprocurementwasin compliance
with theAlT solesourcingprovisions. However,in two caseswhereAMES wasableto
providedocumentationforreviewby theauditteam(alicenceagreementandacertification
fromtheOriginalEquipmentManufacturer),theanalysisrevealedthatthe arrangementswere

• not exclusive,meaningthattheincumbentcontractorsdid nothaveexclusiverightsto
performtheworkassociatedwith thoserequirements.

Adequacyof time verification practices

• Time verifications are a key control in ensuringfair value when a requirementis sole
sourced. While provisionfor time verificationwas includedin mostcontractsreviewed,it
wasobservedthat suchverificationsweredoneinfrequently.

6 In arecentCITT decision, theTribunal concludedthattheutlizationoftheNationalSecurityException

mustbedocumentedon thefile. In response,PolicyNotification #38 incorporatestherequirementthatcontracting
officersmustexplainclearly in the Sourcingsectionof aProcurementPlanthat theNationalSecurityexemptionis
beinginvoked,specifyingeachofthetradeagreementsfrom whichtheprocurementis beingexcluded.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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Conclusions

Theauditteamfoundthat, with someexceptions,military aircraftR&O contractingis conducted
in generalcompliancewith contractingpolicies and other applicablelegislation. In addition,
most of the controlsand practicesin placeto ensurethat the Crown receivesfair valuewere
foundto beadequateandeffectivein termsofachievingwhattheywereintendedto do.

Thereare,however,severalmajorareasofconcern,chiefamongtheseis thejustificationfor sole
sourcing. It is critical that any noncompetitivetenderingprocedurecomply with the trade
agreementsand/orthe GovernmentContractsRegulations. In thatregard,the notedabsenceof
documentaryevidenceto corroborate the existenceand continued validity of Intellectual
PropertyRightsor exclusivelicenceagreementsleavesPWGSCvulnerablein thefaceofaCITT
challenge.This risk is exacerbatedby, in somecases,theapparentlackof challengeon thepart
ofPWGSCcontractingofficersasto thevalidity ofsolesourcejustifications. Thereis alsoarisk
that ACRO submissionsto SPAC may not be providing SPAC memberswith complete
informationuponwhichto makeaninformeddecision.

Sole sourcejustificationsmust be clearly linked to the GCRsand, whereapplicable,the AlT.
WhenlicenceagreementsandIPRsareusedassolesourcerationaleandthereis somequestion

asto theirexclusivity,it wouldbemoreappropriateto determinethe applicability of othersole
sourceprovisionsavailableundertheAlT. In caseswhereno AlT solesourceprovisionscanbe
fully supported,the competitiveprocessshouldbeusedvia a Notice of ProposedProcurement
(NPP). Theissuanceof ACANswithout fully supportedsole sourcejustificationsincreasesrisk
to the Crown, particularly aspublic scrutiny of the procurementprocessintensifies. Indeed,
externalstakeholders,including the Auditor Generaland the Public AccountsCommittee,are
increasinglydemandingsuchdiscipline.

Improvementsarealsorequiredin the quality ofthejustificationsfor solesourceprovidedin the
CPAAs. It is clear, for example,that,with anapprovalfor solesourcefrom SPAC,contracting
officers do not necessarilyfocus on ensuringthe CPAA providesstrong, precisesole source
justifications. In somecases,the SPACapproval,coupledwith thepublicationofanACAN, is
used for justification. The assertionby AMES managementthat recent CPAAs contain
appropriatelyreferencedsole sourcejustifications, andthat staff will be remindedto continue
this practice,is recognizedandseenpositivelyby theauditteam.

With respectto theotherauditfindings, theauditteamhasconcludedthat:

• more frequenttime verificationpracticesarewarrantedto provideassurancethat contractors
areaccuratelyrecordingtime;

• proceduresrelative to travel and living shouldbe tightenedto ensurethereis a basisfor
determiningtheacceptabilityof suchcharges;

• ensuringaccurateprocurementinformationwithin ProcurementSummariesis essential,so
that managementinformationis reliableandthat the reportingrequirementsof theAlT are
met;

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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• tasktracking and control on TIES and publicationscontractsrequiresimprovement. The
importanceofproviding adequatecostestimatesanddocumentingprogressis fundamentalto
demonstratingvalueandestimatesshouldbeobtainedfrom supplierswith regularupdates.

• the useof holdbackson progresspaymentsfor TIES and DLIR contractscould improve,
wherefeasible,theCrown’sability to hold contractorsto theircontractualobligations;

• incorporatingdollar thresholdlimits for DND approvalof task authorizationsin contractual
documentsis warrantedto helpensureDND doesnot exceedits delegatedauthority.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthat:

1. a) for contracts anticipatedfor renewal, ILS Directorate ensure the sole source
justificationsusedare in accordancewith theprovisionsoftheAlT andaresupportedon
file. by documentaryevidence. ILS Directorateshouldreview licenceagreementsand
IPRsto determinetheir continuedvalidity andwhethertheyfulfil therelevantAlT limited
tenderingprovision. Suchreviewsshouldbe donewell in advanceofcontractrenewalto
allow sufficienttimeto ensurethatsolesource]ust~ficationsare in accordancewith the
requirementsoftheAlTandarefully documented;

b) in concert with the above activity, contracting officers reviewfuture sole source
justificationsprior to ACROconsiderationandactivelyperforma challengefunction, to
ensurethat each sole sourcejust~ficationis in keepingwith the AlT and/or GCRs,.
Evidenceofsuchreviewshouldbe on theprocurementfile;

2. ILSDirectorate incorporatethefollowing into contractualdocuments:

a) holdbackprovisions,wherefeasible,on DLIR andTIEScontracts;

b) for cases involving a fixed time rate basis of payment, a clause requiring the
contractorto providea timesubmissionuponcompletionofthecontract;

3. ILS Directorateformalize with DND the~dollar limit thresholdsfor approval of task
authorizations;

4. ILS Directorqte increase time verification efforts. Due to resourceconstraints, a
samplingmethodologycouldbeusedto addressthecurrentgap in this area;

5. ILSDirectorateincreaseeffortsin theareaofcodingcontractsto ensureahigher levelof
accuracy. A possible solution could involve review of ProcurementSummariesby
ContractQuality Control (CQC)staffMoreover, theramificationsofinaccuratecoding.
shouldalso be reinforcedwith contractingofficers.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada . 5
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for theProject

This audit was approvedby the Audit and Review Committee (ARC) for inclusion in the
1998/99Audit andReviewPlan.

1.2 Objective

To determinethe extent to which contractingfor military aircraft repairand overhaul(R&O)
servicesandequipmentis conductedin compliancewith applicablelegislation, tradeagreements,
andgovernmentcontractingpolicies.

1.3 Scope

The Detailed ExaminationPhaseconsistedof an in-depthreview of 25 sole sourcemilitary
aircraftrepairandoverhaul(R&O) contractsawardedsincefiscal year 1993/94by theIntegrated
Logistics Services(ILS) Directorate of Aerospace,Marine and ElectronicsSystemsSector
(AMES) onbehalfofDND. All phasesoftheprocurementprocesswereincludedin the scopeof
thereview,with a focuson two majorareas:theappropriateuseof solesourcingandtheextent
to whichprocurementpracticesandcontrolsensuredvaluefor moneyto theCrown.

1.4 Background

Broadlydefined,RepairandOverhaul(R&O) refersto therepairofanitem ofequipmentto
retumit to serviceableconditionand/orthereplacementofbothwornanddamagedpartsorparts
forwhich servicelife hasexpired.7 SupplyOperationsServiceBranch(SOSB) conductsR&O
contractingonbehalfofseveralgovenunentdepartments.Military R&O contractingforthe
DepartmentofNationalDefence(DND), SOSB?slargestclient, constitutesthebulk ofR&O
contractingactivity undertakenby theBranch.

Military aircraftR&O contractingconductedby SOSBonbehalfofDND includestheprovision
ofsparessupport;DepotLevel InspectionandRepair(DLIR); R&O of specificcomponents;
softwaremaintenance;TechnicalInvestigationsandEngineeringStudies(TIES); document
support;structurallife monitoringprograms;andconfigurationmanagement.8In 1997/98,
SupplyOperationsServiceBranch issuedapproximately$ 230million worthofcontracts.
relatingto military aircraftrepairandoverhaul.Thesignificantbusinessvolumeassociatedwith
this function wasa majorfactorin thedecisionto includethisreviewin theAudit andReview
Plan.

Supply Manual- SupplyOperationsServiceBranch

InstructionCoveringDND RepairandOverhaulAcquisition ReviewProcess

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 6
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Adequatesole sourcejustification, coupledwith sufficient review/challengeby PWGSC, is
consideredcritical to ensuring compliancewith statutory and policy requirementsand to
withstandingsupplierchallengesthroughthe CanadianInternationalTradeTribunal (CITT). To
theextentthat a relativelyhigh proportionof military aircraftR&O contractsare sole sourced,
the audit focusedon the processusedto justify the decisionto sole source,as well as on the
pre-contractaward notification process. In that regard, compliance with two key policy
requirements- theAgreementon InternalTrade(AlT) andthe AdvanceContractAwardNotice
(ACAN) policy - wasexamined.

In termsoftherationalefor solesourcing,theauditsoughtto determinetheextentofcompliance
with therequirementsoftheAlT, whichprescribesspecificconditionsunderwhich procurement
proceduresotherthanOpenTenderingarepermitted.9It is worthnotingthattheneedto link sole
sourcejustificationswith therequirementsof the tradeagreementswasunderscoredin a recent
TreasuryBoardPolicyNotification.10 With regardto theACAN policy11, the auditexaminedthe
extentof support for the sole sourcerationale. In addition, the audit soughtto confirm that
appropriatesolesourceconditionsexistedprior to notifying industryofthedepartment’sintentto
awardasolesourcecontract.

Agreementon IntemalTrade,Chapter5, Article 506.12(a)permitsLimitedTenderingfor reasonsrelated
to exclusiverights
10 TB ContractingPolicyNotice1993-3(March4, 1999),Paragraph7 states“Thereasonfor limited
tenderingmustbejustified in accordancewith thewordingof theapplicabletradeagreement.”

SupplyManual, 98-3,Section8.009

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 7
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2 IssuesExamined

Basedon theresultsofthe PreliminarySurveyPhasecompletedin March 1999, severalissues
were identified for detailed• examination, relating to the appropriatenessof sole source
contractingaswell asto theuseofcontrolsto securefairvalue. Theywere:

1. theappropriatenessofthe informationusedto makesolesourcingdecisions;

2. theextentof complianceto the solesourcingprovisionsoftheAgreementon InternalTrade
(AlT) andGovernmentContractsRegulations(GCRs);

3. theadequacyofpricesupportandappropriatenessofprofit calculations;

4. theadequacyof timeverificationpractices;

5. theadequacyofprogresspaymentclaimreview;

6. theaccuracyof contractcoding/information;

7. theappropriatenessof BasisofPaymentdecisions.

The Preliminary Surveyalso identified certaintypes of military aircraft R&O contractswhich
shouldbereviewedduring detailedexamination,specifically contractsfor TIES, DLIR, R&O of
systems/components,publicationsmanagement,andsoftwaredevelopment.As such,a sample
of 25 contractswasselectedat randomwithin eachcategory,brokendownasfollows:

T
TIES12 7

$18,123,374
R&O ofSystems/Components 11 60,456,091
DLIR 3 41,963,617
PublicationsManagement 3 8,270,468
SoftwareDevelopment 1 132,337
TOTAL 25 $128,945,887

Eachcontractwasreviewedin detailthroughexaminationoftheassociatedcontractfilesaswell
asfollow-up interviewswith contractingofficers andmanagers.All phasesofthe procurement
processwerereviewed,with emphasisontheissuesoutlinedabove.

The audit findings arepresentedin the following sectionaccordingto the above-mentioned
issues. In addition,otherobservationsmadeduring the courseof contractreviewswhich the
auditteamjudgedto besignificanthavealsobeenincluded.

12 Oneofthesecontractswasrelatedto structuralairframetestingandcontainedaTIES component.Notask

authorizationswereissuedundertheTIES component.As aresult,thenumberof TIEScontractsforwhichtask
authorizationswerereviewedby the auditteamwas6.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 8
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3 Findings

The audit team found that, with some exceptions, military aircraft repair and overhaul
contractingwas conductedin generalcompliancewith governmentcontractingpolicies, trade
agreementsand applicablelegislation. However,severalmajor areaswere notedasrequiring
improvement.Significantfindingsarepresentedbelow,by auditissue.

3.1 Appropriatenessof information usedto makesolesourcingdecisions

3.1.1 The majority of contracts reviewed were sole sourcedbased on either of two
rationales: ownershipof Intellectual PropertyRights (IPRs) by the incumbent
contractor, or, the existenceof an exclusive licence agreementbetweenthe
OriginalEquipmentManufacturer(OEM) andtheincumbentcontractor. In order
to invokethe“exclusiverights” provisionof the AlT, the auditteamexpectedthe
contractingauthority to verify that the rights or agreementsin questionwere
exclusivein nature. In suchcases,it wasobservedthattherewasno documentary
evidence to demonstratethat contracting officers confirmed the continued
existence/validityof IPRs and exclusive licence agreementsprior to renewing
R&O contractson a sole sourcebasis. Similarly, therewasno evidencethat
contractingofficersreviewedthe solesourcejustificationscontainedin Advisory
Committeeon RepairandOverhaul(ACRO) submissionsprior to consideration
by the ACRO to ensurethey were consistentwith GCRsandtheMT. Such a
challengefunctionis critical to ensuringthattheACROconsidersappropriateand
completeinformationwhenrecommendingprocurementstrategiesfor approvalby
the SeniorProcurementAdvisory Committee(SPAC).

3.1.2 Similarly, key documentation supporting the existenceand continued validity of
IPRs and exclusivelicence agreementswas not found on the procurement files,
and wasnot readily available to AMES staff. It is recognizedthat in certain
instances,it maynotbepossibleto obtaincopiesofexclusivelicenceagreements
betweenanOEManda contractor,asthepartiesinvolved maynot permit access
to such information.At a minimum, however, the audit teamexpectedto find
correspondencefromtheOEM certifyingthat anexclusivelicenceagreementwith
the contractorin questionwas still in effect, or, if IPRs were involved, that
documentationwas on file supportingtheir existence. Instead,it appearedthat
AdvanceContractAward Notices(ACANs) werebeingissuedto confirmthesole
sourcejustifications put forward. While ACANs are essentialto ensuring
transparencyin the award of sole source contracts,they do not, in and of
themselves,constitutesole sourcejustification.

Note: AMESmanagementhasobtainedan opinionfrom PWGSCLegalServices
relating to the useof the “exclusive rights” provision of theAfT. Specifically,

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 9
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Legal Serviceshas advisedthat there is risk in supportingthe exclusiverights
provision with a non-exclusivelicence. If however,a companyholds the only
non-exclusivelicence in Canada, Legal has advisedthat another sole source
provisionfor “the maintenanceofspecializedproductsthat mustbe maintained
by themanufactureror its representative”is clearlyapplicable.

ARBis supportiveofexploringmoreappropriatesolesourceprovisionsallowed
for under theAfT In all cases,however, the useofany sole sourceprovision
mustbefully substantiatedanddocumentedon theprocurementfile.

3.1.1 The solesourcejustifications in approximately onethird ofContract Planning and
AdvanceApproval (CPAA) documentswere not consistentwith GCRsand/or
AlT sole source criteria. Moreover, approximately half the ACRO submissions
containedsolesourcejustificationsthatwerenot consistentwith thesole sourcing
provisionsof theAlT ortheGCRs.

3.1.2 The extentof complianceto the solesourcing provisions of theAgreementon
Internal Trade (AlT) and GovernmentContracts Regulations(GCRs)

3.1.3 As mentioned, one third of CPAA documents,and approximately half ofACRO
submissions,containedsole sourcejustificationsthat were not consistentwith
GCRs or AlT criteria. In those cases,the audit team pursued the issuewith
contractingofficersandmanagers,andobtainedverbalclarificationthatsupported
GCRsandAlT sole sourcecriteriain somemanner.Mostof theseclarifications,
however,could not be validatedby the audit team, aslittle or no documentary
evidencewas available on the procurementfiles to validate the sole source
justificationscited. In 3 cases,wheretheexistenceoflicenceagreementswasthe
basis for sole sourcing, the audit team requestedthat AMES provide the
agreementsfor review, in order to validatewhetheror not they were exclusive
agreementswhichjustifieddirectingthe contractto a particularfinn. In thefirst
case,asignedandup-to-dateagreementcouldnot beprovidedto the auditteam.
In the secondcase,a signedagreementwas provided. However,a reviewby
Legal Services,at the requestof the audit team,indicatedthat the terms of the
agreementwere broadenoughto haveallowedothercontractorsto serve asthe
“designatedcontractor”. In the third case,a certification from the OEM was
provided in placeof.a licenceagreement.While thecertificationindicatedthat
the contractorin questionwas “an AuthorizedMaintenanceCenter”, it did not

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 10
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indicatean exclusivearrangementand thereforedid not adequatelysupportthe
solesourcejustification cited.

3.2 Adequacyof price support and appropriatenessof profit calculations

3.2.1 In mostcases,labourandoverheadwere in accordancewith PWGSCannual
negotiatedrates. Thefew exceptionsinvolvedspecialfactorsthatwerebeyond
the control of ILS staff.

3.2.2 In 9 of 10 casesinvolving firm/unit prices,labourhourswerereviewedto assess
the reasonablenessoftheestimates.

3.2.3 In 2 of6 casesinvolving TIES contracts, there wereinstanceswheretask
authorizationswereissuedwith no evidenceonfile thatcostbreakdownswere
requestedorreceivedby PWGSC. While DND is generallyresponsiblefor
reviewingandissuingtaskauthorizations,theauditteamexpectedto find on the
procurementfile acopyof adetailedcostbreakdownfor eachtaskauthorization
andsomeevidencethatit wasverified, to ensureDND is usingappropriate
informationwhenreviewingandapprovingtaskauthorizations.Thecost
breakdownshouldincludeabreakdownofthenumberoflabourhoursrequired,
by typeof labourandusingtheapplicablelabourratesdetailedin thecontract.

3.2.4 In 4 of the contractsreviewed,therewasno documentationof profit calculations
on the file for theoriginal contract. However, in 2 of thesecases,documentation
on profit calculationswason file for subsequentcontractamendments.

Adequacyof time verification practices

3.3.1 Provisionfor time verificationwasincludedin 23 of24 contractscontainingfixed
time rates. For mostof thesecontracts,therewas someevidencethat total time
chargedwas verifiedfor acceptabilityandaccuracyofrecording.However,it was
observed that the frequency of actual time verifications conducted was
inconsistentamongcontractingofficers. In addition, the audit teamcommonly

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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observedthaton a givencontract,verificationsoftime chargedmight be carried
outonceperyear.

3.4 Adequacyof progresspayment claim review

3.4.1 The audit team reviewed a sampleofprogressclaims for eachofthe 25 contracts
examined. In mostcases,progresspaymentclaimreviewwasfound to havebeen
doneadequatelyandappropriately. It wasobservedthatprogresspaymentswere
in accordancewith the contract, and that, in all cases,progressclaims were
processedpromptlyby thecontractingofficer.

3.5 Accuracy of contract coding/information

3.5.1 Procurementsummary sheetsare the basis for transferringkey procurement
informationto theAcquisitionsInformationSystem(AIS) throughtheAutomated
BuyerEnvironment(ABE). Theauditteamfoundthat severalABE Procurement
Summaries reviewed contained coding errors. In four additional cases,
ProcurementSunrmarieswere not on file, preventing the audit team from
validating the accuracyof coding. For the 18 contractscodedusing ABE’s
predecessor(PASS),no codingsheetscouldbe found. As such,the auditteam
wasunableto verify the accuracyofthecoding.

3.5.2 ContractAward Notices (CANs) are the primary meansof ensuringPWGSC
contractawardsare transparentto the supplierconununity,and are requiredto
meetthe reportingprovisionsof theMT. For all contractsreviewedwhich were
subjectto the AlT, the correspondingCAN was not found on the procurement
file. We understand that, if a procurement is posted on MERX, ABE
automatically issues the CAN after contract award upon release of the
ProcurementSummaryby the contractingofficer. Sincecontractingofficers are
notdirectly involvedin producingthe GAIN, suchdocumentsarenotplacedon the
procurementfile. For those contractsprocessedusing PASS, the corresponding
CANswerenot retrievable.

3.5.3 GeneralAward Notices(GANs) were, at one time, issuedfor procurementsnot
subjectto tradeagreementsbut are no longer requiredby policy. Five GANs
wereprovidedto the audit teamto verify the informationcontainedwithin them.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 12
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In all cases,theprocurementinformationwasfoundto becompleteandaccurate.

3.6 Appropriatenessof Basisof PaymentDecisions

3.6.1 The audit teamreviewedthe appropriatenessof Basis of Paymentdecisionsfor
eachof the contractsaudited,usingthe guidelinessetout in the SupplyManual.
For 24 ofthe25 contractsreviewed,theauditteamconcludedthat anappropriate
Basis ofPaymentwas selected. Furthermore,the audit teamnotedthat whenit
wasdifficult to establishfirm pricesat theoutsetof a contract,ILS contracting
staffwere oftenableto firm up theBasisofPaymentduringthecontractperiodas
historicalinformationbecameavailable.

3.6.2 In one case,therewasno evidencethat the ceiling priceBasisof Paymentwas
finned up, despite the fact that rate negotiationswith the companyhad been
concludedandthat all contractedmilestonepaymentshadbeenmade. As aresult,
theCrownmaybe inanoverpaymentposition.

3.7 Other Observations

3.7.1 Monitoring and Control: In 5 of 21 cases,project monitoring and control was
found to be weak. This rangedfrom the absenceof progressmeetingsand/or
reports,to thelackoftimeestimatesfor individualtasks.

3.7.2 Dollar Thresholdfor TaskAuthorizations:A letter from the Director, ILS
Directorateto DND datedJuly 16, 1997, effectively increasedDND’s approval
limit for task authorizations(i.e. DND 626 requisitions) from $75K to $ lOOK.
The contractual documentsrelating to such cases,however, did not always
includeadollarlimitation for approvaloftaskauthorizationsby DND.

3.7.3 Contractual Clauses:Clausesrelating to travel and living expenses,holdbacks
andtime submissionswerefoundto beabsentor lacking for a significantnumber
ofcontracts.

With respectto travel and living, in 12 of 19 casesin which travel costs were
acceptedasadirect charge,eitherno travelpolicy wasspecifiedin thecontractor
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companytravel policy was specified with no referenceto the name of the
companytravelpolicy on thecontract.

With respectto holdbacks,while, due to the natureof certaintypes of R&O
contracts,theabsenceofholdbackprovisionsdoesnotposeadditionalrisk to the
Crown,thereareothertypesofcontractswhereholdbackscouldpossiblybeused
to ensurethere is adequateincentive for• contractorsto perform the work,
specificallycontractsfor DepotLevel InspectionandRepair(DLIR) andTIES. In
all suchcases,no holdbackprovisionswerecontainedin the contract.

Finally, in 7 of23 casesinvolving a fixed time ratebasisofpayment,thecontract
did not include a clauserequiringthe contractorto providea time submission
uponcompletionofthecontract.
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Conclusions

The auditteamfoundthat, with someexceptions,military aircraftR&O contractingis conducted
in generalcompliancewith contractingpolicies and otherapplicablelegislation. In addition,
most of the controls andpracticesin placeto ensurethat the Crown receivesfair valuewere
foundto beadequateandeffectivein termsofachievingwhattheywereintendedto do.

Thereare,however,severalmajorareasofconcern,chiefamongtheseis thejustificationfor sole
sourcing. It is critical that any noncompetitivetendering procedurecomply with the trade
agreementsand/ortheGovernmentContractsRegulations. In thatregard,the notedabsenceof
documentaryevidenceto corroborate the existenceand continued validity of Intellectual
PropertyRightsorexclusivelicenceagreementsleavesPWGSCvulnerablein thefaceofaCITT
challenge.This risk is exacerbatedby, in somecases,theapparentlackofchallengeon thepart
ofPWGSCcontractingofficersasto thevalidity ofsolesourcejustifications. Thereis alsoarisk
that ACRO submissionsto SPAC may not be providing SPAC memberswith complete
informationuponwhichto makeaninformeddecision.

Sole sourcejustificationsmust be clearly linked to the GCRsand, whereapplicable,the AlT.
WhenlicenceagreementsandIPRsareusedassolesourcerationaleandthere is somequestion

asto theirexclusivity, it would bemoreappropriateto determinetheapplicability of othersole
sourceprovisionsavailableundertheMT. In caseswhereno MT solesourceprovisionscanbe
fully supported,the competitiveprocessshouldbe usedvia a Notice of ProposedProcurement
(NPP).

The issuanceof ACANs without fully supportedsole source justifications,posesa significant
risk to theCrown,particularlyaspublic scrutinyoftheprocurementprocessintensifies. Indeed,
external stakeholders,including the Auditor Generaland the PublicAccountsCommittee,are
increasingly.demandingsuchdiscipline. Improvementsare also requiredin the quality of the
justifications for sole sourceprovided in the CPAAs. It is clear, for example,that, with an
approvalfor sole sourcefrom SPAC, contractingofficers do not necessarilyfocus onensuring
the CPAA providesstrong,precisesolesourcejustifications. In somecases,theSPACapproval,
coupledwith the publicationof an ACAN, is usedfor justification. The assertionby AMES
managementthat recentCPAAscontainappropriatelyreferencedsole sourcejustifications,and
that staffwill be remindedto continuethis practice,is recognizedand seenpositively by the
auditteam.

With respectto theotherauditfindings, theauditteamhasconcludedthat:

• morefrequenttime verificationpracticesarewarrantedto provideassurancethat contractors
areaccuratelyrecordingtime;

• proceduresrelative to travel and living should be tightenedto ensurethereis a basisfor
determiningtheacceptabilityofsuchcharges;
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• ensuringaccurateprocurementinformationwithin ProcurementSummariesis essential,so
that managementinformationis reliable andthat the reportingrequirementsof the MT are
met;

• tasktracking and control on TIES and publicationscontractsrequiresimprovement. The
importanceofproviding adequatecostestimatesanddocumentingprogressis fundamentalto
demonstratingvalueandestimatesshouldbeobtainedfrom supplierswith regularupdates.

• theuseofholdbacksonprogresspaymentsfor TIES andDLIR contractscould improvethe
Crown’sability to hold contractorsto theircontractualobligations;

• incorporatingdollar thresholdlimits for DND approvalof taskauthorizationsin contractual
documentsis warrantedto helpensureDND doesnot exceedits delegatedauthority.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthat:

1. a) for contracts anticipated for renewal, ILS Directorate ensure the sole source
]ust~flcationsusedare in accordancewith theprovisionsoftheAfTandaresupportedon
file by documentaryevidence. ILS Directorateshouldreviewlicenceagreementsand
IPRs to determinetheir continuedvalidity and whether. theyfulfill the relevantAlT
limitedtenderingprovision. Suchreviewsshouldbe done well in advanceof contract
renewal to allow sufficient time to ensure that sole sourcelust~fications are in
accordancewith therequirementsoftheAlTandarefully documented;

b) in concert with the above activity, contracting officers review future sole source
]ust~ficationsprior to ACROconsiderationandactivelyperforma challengefunction, to
ensurethat each sole sourcelust~fication is in keepingwith the AlT and/or GCRs.
Evidenceofsuchreviewshouldbeon theprocurementfile;

2. ILSDirectorateincorporatethefollowing into contractualdocuments:

a) holdbackprovisions, wherefeasible,onDLI]? andTIEScontracts;

b) for cases involving a fixed time rate basis of payment, a clause requiring the
contractortoprovidea timesubmissionuponcompletionofthecontract;

3. ILS Directorateformalize with DND the dollar limit thresholdsfor approval of task
authorizations;.

4. ILS Directorate increase time vertfication efforts. Due to resource constraints, a
samplingmethodologycouldbeusedto addressthecurrentgap in thisarea;

5. ILSDirectorateincreaseeffortsin theareaofcodingcontractsto ensurea higherlevelof
accuracy. A possible solution could involve review of ProcurementSummariesby
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ContractQuality Control (CQC) staffMoreover,the ramficationsofinaccuratecoding
shouldalso be reinforcedwith contractingofficers.
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